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Navnl Rattalien Rand, which wen the
llrst nrlze in the paiftilc riiturdn.i. The
band Is under the direction of Father
Jehn L. Kelly.

The Germnntewn Yeung Men's Chris-
tian Association will stage an act called
"Jassmnnln." while the West Phila-
delphia High Schoel will present n dra-
matic sketch. Morten Ilorewsky, a
seven-year-o- ld student In one of the
city's public Fchoels, who is said te bc
one of the youngest and best concert
singers in juvenile ranks, will sing sev-

eral numbers. Rey Scout stunts and
numerous ether nets will make the pro-
gram for the night one of cenHnnl
ttuvmyutr

HUGHES SEES PEACE

ERA FOR AMERICAS

Addresses Tacna-Aric- a Confer
ence, Predicting It Will Be

Inspiration te World

CHILE AND PERU IN PARLEY

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, May 15. The

of Chile and Peru ever the long-disput-

problem of Tncnn-Arlc- a was
formally opened hy Secretary Hughes '

today with a prediction that it net only
would herald a new day of International
ntulty In the Western Hemisphere, but
would furnish te thc whole world "a
needed and Inspiring example nf the
practice of peace."

Reth tlie time and plnce nf meeting,
declared tlie head of the State Depart-
ment, were auspicious for the healing
of old wound and th elTacement of
"whatever differences may exlct in
Latin America."

He recalled thnt the Pan American
Union building, where the negotiations
are te take place, recently had been, the
scene et great decisions en the part et
the Powers who came together there
during the Arms Conference and ex-
pressed his conviction that the Chilean-Peruvia- n

discussions would be charac-
terized by a similar triumph for "the
processes of reason."

Harbinger of Lasting Peace
"There could he no mere agreeable

harbinger of n better day and of a last-
ing pence upon this hemisphere," he
said, "than the convening of tills con-
ference of the representatives of the
Republics of Chile unil Peru.

"I congratulate you upon the high
purpose and the, noble nnd conciliatory
spirit which have animated heth ts

in the approach te this meet;
lug and upon thc earnest desire which
both hnve manifested that through this
friendly Intercourse a mutually satis-
factory settlement may be found. Per-
mit me te express net only the hope, but
the firm conviction that your zealous
nnd well-direct- endenvers dominated
by this friendly spirit will be crowned
with complete success."

Tlie Secretary rend the invitation te
the conference sent te the Chllenn and
Peruvian (Jevernments last January at
the personal direction of President
Harding, and centinued:

"Yeu have hern the privilege and re-
sponsibility of exceptional opportunity.
Perhaps no event has ever been con-
templated by the American rcyublles
with deeper interest and mere fervent
hope.

Reason Supplants Force
"The only relief for a troubled world

is ln resort te the processes of reason
ln lieu of these of force. Direct nnd
candid Interchanges, a sincere desire te
make nn amicable adjustment, tlie pro-
motion of mutual understanding and the
determination te avoid unnecessary
points of difference in order thnt atten-
tion may be centered upon what is fair
and practicable these are of the es-

sence of the processes of reason.
"The pathway re nn enduring con-

cord and te the prosperity of a mutual
helpfulness lies open before jeii. What
is done hen will have a lasting effect
upon thc security and happiness of all
peoples, innsiniich as the success of this
conference through your ngreenient will
net only demonstrate your wisdom and
lefty conceptions of duty, but will fur-'nis- h

the world with n needed and In-

spiring example of the practice of peace.
"Thc (ievcruinent of the I'nlted

States gives you welcome nnd ged-

speed."

Give Up Hepe for Plumb'a Recovery
Washington, .May XT,. (Ry A. P.)

Tim condition of (llenn E. Plumb, rail
read labor expert and author of the
Plumb plan for railroad operntlen and
control, who has been nt the point of
death for several days at his home here,
was described today as unchanged. Phy-

sicians have given up hope of bis

Deaths of a Day

DR. CLINTON FRANKLIN

Widely Known Dentlat Practiced
Here Thirty-fiv- e Yeara

Dr. Clinten Franklin, descendant of

a brother of Renjnmln Franklin and one

of the most widely known dentists in
Philadelphia, died lrrte yesterday after
neon In his borne at 201T Fpland way,
Ovcrbroek.

Dr. Franklin, whose offices were at
Fifteenth and Locust streets, suddenly

became ill Saturday while visiting a
patient tn Rlrtenheuse squnrp. He hur-ri- cr

te his home, but became steadily
worse.

Dr. Franklin was n graduate of the
Pennsylvania Dental College and had
practiced In this city thirty-fiv- e years.
He wns one of the original settlers of
Overbroek. long a member of the I'nlen
League and wns a member of the color
guard of the Pennsylvania Society, Sens
of tlie Revolution.

He leaves a son, Benjamin Franklin,
.Id, two daughters, Miss Eleaner nnd
Miss Louise Franklin: a sister. Miss
M. W. Franklin. 2013 Upland way,
Overbroek, nnd two brothers. Malcolm
Franklin, 200" Upland way. Overbroek.
and Dr. Clarence P. Franklin, 201!."

Upland way, Overbroek, who served in
Italy ns a lieutenant colonel during the
World War.

The funeral will take plnce at 12 :.10

o'clock Thursday nfternoen, from the
home. Burial will be In North Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

James B. McGrane
Jnmes n. McGrane, a member of the

Philadelphia bar. who was a candidate
for the State Senate from the First
Dlstiii, died from heart disease y

morning in his home nt 2040
Ralnhildgp Mrcet, He wns scrleuslry ill
only a few days.

Mr. McGrane, who was thirty-eig- ht

ears old, was graduated from Ln Snlle
College In 1002. He recrived his law
degree at the University of Pennsylva-
nia in lfi0.ri, He served ns Assistant
City Solicitor under Michael J. Ryan
and Jehn P. Connelly.

His mother, Mrs. Klizabeth Mc-
Grane, survives him. The funeral
services will takp place en Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock at St. Charles
Rorremeo's Church. Twentieth nnd
Christian streets. The Interment will
be in Old Cathedral Cemetery.

Funeral of Herbert J. Hefferman
Herbert J. Hefferman, who died Inst

Thursday at the home of his parents,
Dr. nnd Mrs. Jamen J, Hefferman, .124
North Fifty-secon- d street, wns burled
nt 10 o'clock this morning ufter serv-
ices conducted In hh home and n re-
quiem inn at Our Lady of Victory
Church. The Rev. Frnncls L. Cnrr was
the celebrant.

Julie Martina
Lisben. Mny 1.1, Julie Martins,

leader of the Republican Popular
Party and former Miniver of Marine,
died .vesterday. He bad also been

I1"1 MJsifyftraj Wnr,

Escaped Frem Prison
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william fkllwitii
edward McDonald

Who are being sought by the police
following ihelr cseape from .Meya- -

inenslug Prison

Twe Make Escape
at Meyamensing

Continued from Pace One

then climbed the wall nt Passyunk ave
nue nnd Dickinsen streets.

Anether renert wa thnt thp men
crept down a nnrrew stairway te the
first fleer and took a bunch of keys from
a sleeping guard. The only exit en
thp first fleer is through thc efllcc and
with the doers unlocked It would be
possible te reach the strpct directly
or te enter the courtyard and then
scnlc n wnll.

Rig wooden doers nre previdpd for
nil thp cells, liunng wie nay tncsi-eutsid- e

doers are left njirr about six
inches se keeper can view tne lnmntns.
At 15 o'clock, "lock-u- p time," the doers
are shut.

It is believed Fellmcth nnd his com-pnni-

tninpercd with the lock of the
wooden doer nnd thnt after the lock-u- p

time they sawed through the lock of
thp stppl-barr- doer between them and
the corridor.

Fellmeth'S) police record here gees
bnck te Mnrch, 1!)00, when he wns sent
te the Huntingdon Reformatory. He
was arrested twice in 1000 en suspicion
of larceny and In June. 1010. wns
spnt te the Eastern Penitentiary te serve
n sentence of two te ten years for
larceny.

Arrested Six Times ln Year
Fellmcth served the minimum trrm

dnd in December 10, 1013, was sen-
tenced te eighteen months te two and
a half years In the penitentiary for
larceny.

He was arrested six times this year,
the last arrest being four days age
when he wns taken at East Glrnrd ave-
nue and Crease street en a charge of
stealing two automobiles.

Six hills of Indictment stand against
Fellmcth, charging him with larceny,
carrying burglar tools and driving a
rnr unlawfully.

Last March Fellmcth wns held in
ball en complaint of Mrs. Margaret j

Lewry, orneek street and Columbia
avenue, who told police he was a
"Fngin" anil that he had taught her
son hew te open safes.

llaa Many Aliases
The man also wns wanted in Pcnns-bur-

Pn., where he was chnrged with
stealing a $1000 motorcar from the Na-
tional Cnr Company. Fellmeth used
numerous nllascs, according te thc po-
lice. He also was known as Felmuth,
Fclsmlth. Felmnn and Fuller.

McDonald, alias Rrannigan, was
February 20. en n charge of

stealing a taxlcab. The complaint wns
made by Warren Gable, 2.138 Seuth
Juniper street, nnd Wlllard Fisher,
,",00.t Ridge avenue. McDonald has been
arrested several times previously, but
never served time in prison, &e for as
the records show.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Arthur K sharpman, l'.'ll Ierbrt it., and

Ivna Fentr, 5442 I.acenla it.
Erneit 'alkr. 14M Moadeir at., and

Marlen Bradlay, 4870 Dufflld t.
William (', R'aaet. A01S BMiiem it., and

Sarah A. Ilennar. Swarthmera. Fai
Mlehaal Marurtle, SOT IS. Trice at., and

Anna Cropeane, W87 Mercy at.
Calnsxre D'Arnlce, 1133 Croaa at., and Suaia

.Mrnze, &14 .Mountain at.
Jamn F. I.enmla. SfiOO S 10th it., and

Klrn M. Yeung. 22 N. Falten at.
I.utKl RW'clurdalll, 7S0 S. 10th at., and Jennl

CelHunt. 730 S. 10th at,
William K. Zcnner, Sii'2 A at,, and Tharaaa

M. Ilruclenann, 3444 A at.
Kineut I. Hcett. 40.1S Wallace at., and

Martha Seward, 42 N, RTth at.
Samuel A. Hteln. 1023 w. Yerk at., and

Kvft lllchnmn, 4218 Pennasrove at.
Anscle VlKK'ane, 1100 lltcklnaen at., and

Carrie Salara. 2317 Pernon at.
.stlrllnir O. Santcn. 327 N', 40th at , nnd

Helen K Springer. Creaanna, Pa.
Jencph J Mutten .IftOl Chestnut at., and

Ann r.'35 S. 57th )t.
Herace Kwnmi 3M2 (1 at , and Flerrlt Hal- -

Ililay. 3142 U at.
Janra U I'ex, Aahland nve.. and Lynn at.,

and Anna J. Hart, Aahland av. and Linn.
Carl Hen. 02.', Puncannnn ava., uim Mary

Seber, II2r. Duncannon at.
William p. Ilurwell. 2011 W. Weatmeraland

at . ami Lucille street. 1(03 Ii. Bread at.
Iturlelph Hnroale-- . 0212 Dlckena ave., and

Hertha Anen, Weatment, N, J.
Oraile Cerlna. Wayne. Pa., and Patlntna

Mallnzzl, 701 S Uarlen at.
Jehn J Mvers, 4724 Melrose at., and Ellen

Mnrtln. (102D Wakefield at
Jea I, Muae. 1420 H. 21at at . and Add'a

Klnnanl 1420 H 21at at.
Vance rpclearuff, ir1 N Maraton at., and

Iliutrke Wlrlh, m.'l N. Maraton at.
Arthur J HchlMnknfer, 2042 N, 2 at,, and

Muilellna U, Kuiger, 1218 Tackawanna at,

DEATHS
HAHRKTT May 13, 1022, OBACB.

widow nf Patrltk Ilarrett, Ilelntliea and
rlenda are Invited te attend funeral,.Wedneaday. 8.30 A. M . from her late

180 fonarrea at.. Manayunk. He.
'tulem mma at Kt, Jehn Ihe llapt'at Church
ID A M Interment Weatmlnater Cemetery,
..VAN nKRPOOL May 18. ALIIBKT U.
VAN nr.ltl'UL aaed 68. Relatives and.frlende nre invited te attend funeral aerv.
Ices Tuesday. HP M , frnn, the realdence
nf hli apn, Pr L J. Vnn Derpol. corner of
Pennfleld and Ce.Jar ave.. Interment WealSand Lake. N. Y

'LAV.'';VM Jla' ' MARY, widow of h

Hallam. Funeral aervlce, Wednewlay.
2 . m . late renldence, 40J7 Chancellor at,Interment private
,'"AMM-M- ay 13, K.MMA E wife ofrhemas N t'amin Kuneral aervlce,, Tus. ,da. 8 I' M. realdence 2121 E, Semeraet
"...wll"-'.'"- " ttt convenience of family.

li. May 14. MARY M., wife nfMathew Wh te. Relatlvea and frlenda areInvited te alienil funeral, Thursday, Sflu
A M,, residence, 1117 Klncslev at.. Mn,..
?'.u.nk "'u'em..'n', S. Jehn th JlaptUtChurch, Id A M, Interment at WesmlnsterCemetery

McLAUaHI.l.V May 13, CHARLES J;en nf Elizabeth and the late Henry He.Irfiushlln. Relatlvea and friends are Invitedte attend funeral, Wednesday. 8.SO A i
from ha mother's residence, 1842 Cnthaiina
A .,l'h.ma,0.f rjeulem at Ht, Teresa'aChurch, id A. M, Interment Hely cress

KHADK.- suddnlv. Mav is i., ,.,..
SHADE. Relatlvea and Ir'anX "- -. ti?.!
te attend funeral aervleea, Wednesday li3eP. M .residence, 3440 K at. IntermentMount Peace Cemetery. Remains
be viewed Tuesday evnln. may

DARBY. At the residence of hi arand.father. Rebert O. P. Htuart. Bethlehem T nlkiKurt Wnahlnirten en Jtay l.i; HBVllYi.nr,n I'.iiiii, aen of Ilenrv L'rnnpi. I

J)l.l''. Jr.. ,e.n.l Mn lllurt D4ibj.
" r . ...vm v ihikiai ia,vr.

EIGHT LABOR HEADS

ASKHAB EASCORPUS

Mev Msd te Obtain Bail for

Chicago Agitators Charged

With Murder

STATE MUST SHOW HAND

Bjr the A data Press
Chlrafle, May 15. Elfht labor men

indicted, en- - murder charges in connec-

tion witn.ChlcaaVa labnr war will have

prtt'iminaiT berlna today before

Kiekhan 8nlari, ChleP Justice of the
Criminal Courts.

Their attorneys hav been instructed
te ask for habeaa-oerpu- s writs, thus
forcing-- the Btate, If it wishes te held
thwn without bell, te prpduw evidence
upon which hanging; verdicts are te be
naked ftr the "M three" labnr leaders.
"Blr Tim" Murphy, head of the Gas
Heuse Workers' Union; Cmi .

the Teamstera Unten. and Fred M""
dec, president et the Chicago Building
Tradw Council. Te support their
demand for release en bait the
labor leaders-- will be represented by n
strong-- array of legal lalent.

Fer this purpose, it is "DeWr! by

Harry Barrett Chamberlain, of the Chi-

cago Crime Commission, the labor men
are equipW with a mlllion-deUi- ir

"s'uah fund."
Krwfenee Enengfr, Frtke Daekure

Police and State's atternfja connected
with thc case aasert they hare sufflclent
evidence te warrant continued renflnc-me- nt

of the Indicted men without batt.
"We have established that these

against whom murder indictments have
been ledged actually ewuged in a con-

spiracy te commit crimes out of which
killings occurred." Mr. Onambcrlnln
snld. "We have three astounding con-

fessions."
Atieffn.1 tactics emoleyed by Fred

Madcr In obtaining the presidency of the
Bul'dlng Trades Council were bared to-

day by members of that organisatien,
who asserted, that many members, said
te be antagonistic te Mader, were kept
away by sluggers from thc meeting at
which he waa elected. Fewer than ene-i,i-

nf the members of the erganisa
tien were present when Mader was
elected, they allege, xaey nave net
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Bulldln, Strike Called n M
The building strike, scl,,(i,j .

.unner ier nexi .viemiay, ,J
it

r"'..!.ms nsKa.rte yffla
off. The strike baliM
te have been submitted te thl .L,1
two allied unions of the cltv .?'"'nAiilllil vote, '

te go out en
men . "."?

strike ..""against the open shop, declared iL .?
twelve trades blacklisted Uv VA."
wns' Committee, nn organisatien 12
force the Landls wage award .?'cislen handed down by K. M 'f 5'
former Federal Judge, then ietu.
nrbltcr, which was Intended te ....V
differences between contractor '!
members of the Building Trades C0

Nene of the thirty-tw- o uniem 1.

voted en the question, nnd leader, . '
6erted yesterday thnt no vote I'
takpn until the ceunpll had bVe,lrJ
organized nnd men of clean recenl. l
ln chnrgc. nu

GENERAL WOOD STILL SILENT

Pann Truateet Meet Today, but Will
Likely Take Ne Action

The Benrd of Trustees of thp tjnw,
sity of Pennsylvania will mcct today"

but will take no action regarding th.
silence of General Weed en cemlhi te
bend the University next year, unlm
some message has Ivppn received frcm
him.

Se for as can be dctprmined, no ceii. 'I
nmim mum nn" ucen received
has net sought te extend his Imv

,
5

absence, the beard will take M,
lence te mean hat. he expects t0 kl
come Provest of thc University In Octet
bcr.

Senater Pepper said last night ih.tthese who expected the University
get an answer te the cnhlegrnm V.5
General Weed by Secretary ffW,week age misunderstood thp sltuitlesDespite the seeming reluctance of th.Heard of lrustees te extend the Im
of absence. It is reported that certaininfluential alumni arc attempting
persuade individual members of th
benril te vete for an extension in th
event that thc Governer General sheuM
nsk it.

Three Autelsta Fined In Camdtn
Three men nrrested driving auto,

mobiles in Camden without UcttuM
were fined $25 each and costs today br
Recorder Stackhouse. Thc men iiJacob Wclsenfcld, Cia Knighn m.nue ; Jeseph V. Manna, n soldier it
tiened at Camp Dlx, and Jehn Welm.
of M'ilmlngten, Del.

The Value of a Diamond

depends upon
quality, cutting, proportion,
polish and color. Only by

proper balance
of these basic elements is

satisfaction assured.

J.ECALDWELL&Ga
kwEunr - Silvbr -.- STATien-rav

ttaSTwr and Jumper Street

French China Dinnerware
New Importations

Distinguished Exclusive Patterns

106 Pieces, $80 to $550.00
"All Open Stock"

Wriglit,Tynclale van Reden,Inc.
Reputed the Largest Distributors of High-Grad- e Dinnerware

1212 Chestnut Street

BONWIT TELLER ( CQ
UheSpecithSkpfOnaUwlknb

CHESTNUT. AT 13" STREET

TUESDAY

Closing Out Sale : Women's Dept.

Our Entire Stock
TWO PIECE TWEED SUITS
GROUP TWO-PIEC- E TWEED
SUITS FORMERLY TO 42.50

GROUP TWO PIECE TWEED
SUITS FORMERLY 45.00 TO 65.00..

SPECIAL LOT OF TWEED CAPES
AND DRESSES TO M A T C H
FORMERLY 29.50

Mhi

S.U,
Ai'Mr.f!i',fTii;iV

Out

Were 39.50 te 65.00

Were 75.00 te 98.50

Were 110.00 te 129.50

Were 145.00 te 175.00

FLOOR

Alie

for

27.00

37.00

18.00

Closing

WOMEN'S NAVY BLUE

CLOTH DRESSES
DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

DRESSES

SECOND

25.00
45.00
65.00

95.00


